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following The Blessed Virgin Mary, as She followed CHRIST ~  
"One Master, Like Our Lady" 
by Saint Mother Teresa of Calcutta, MC (1910 - 1997 AD) 

 
https://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=5611 
     "No one has learned so well the lesson of humility as Mary did. She, 
being The Handmaid of The Lord, was completely empty of self and GOD 
filled Her with Grace. "Full of Grace" means full of GOD.  
     A handmaid is at someone's disposal, to be used according to 
someone's wish with full trust and joy, to belong to someone without 
reserve. Total surrender: to be at GOD's disposal, to be used as it pleases 
Him, to be His handmaid, to belong to Him.  

https://www.catholic.org/saints/saint.php?saint_id=5611
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     She will teach us Her humility: though full of Grace - yet only The 
Handmaid of The Lord; though The Mother of GOD - yet serving like a 
handmaid in the house of Elizabeth; though conceived Immaculate - she 
meets JESUS humiliated, carrying His Cross, and near The Cross she 
stands as one of us, as if She were a sinner needing redemption. 
     Like Her, the greater are The Graces we have received, let us with 
greater and more delicate love touch the lepers, the dying, the lonely, 
the unwanted. Like Her, let us always accept The Cross in whatever way 
It may come. 
     Humility of The Heart of Mary, fill my heart. Teach me as You taught 
JESUS, to be meek and humble of heart and so glorify our Father. Let us 
beg from our Lady to make our hearts meek and humble, like Her Son's 
was. [For] It was from Her and in Her that The Heart of JESUS was 
formed." *  AMEN. 
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JOHN 19:25-30 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bnIcKms_IUY 
25 Now there stood by The Cross of JESUS His Mother, and His Mother's 
sister, Mary the wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. 
26 When JESUS therefore saw His Mother, and the disciple standing by, 
whom He loved, He saith unto His Mother, Woman, behold thy son! 
27 Then saith He to the disciple, Behold thy Mother! And from that hour 
that disciple took Her unto his own home. 
28 After this, JESUS knowing that all things were now accomplished, 
that The Scripture might be fulfilled, saith, I thirst. 
29 Now there was set a vessel full of vinegar: and they filled a spunge 
with vinegar, and put it upon hyssop, and put it to His mouth. 
30 When JESUS therefore had received the vinegar, He said, It is 
finished: and He bowed His head, and gave up The GHOST. 
 
*["One Master, Like Our Mother." Saint Teresa of Calcutta. The 
Magnificat, 11/06/2021, 90-91.] 
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